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Oder and peace of heaven, eawhetku 

■t ta itot the golden path el t»yi 
*ean I kely to lead to aome hrighi 
>ale ot rest' I don’t know; bet I em 
c ruin that no aenmnn on bamor- 
lality cnnld be more convincing to
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Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
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AsstowQuantity ofconvey to Moy the Mm that Mr.bias; to allShs-fell. vote The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments mb 
full of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.,
LONDON H0U8E, KCNIIEGTN.

SnUi. MACDONALD,Gertrude, which fact she d-uibted,and
far rxp'csaive face aid to.

•Peril,pr yen are not aware,' laid 
Ltdv Ann, rather haughtily, ‘that it 
l« oi.ly his unfortunate uncle holding 
"Ut so l.mg which has prevented Mr 
Finch and Uerirude Iron, becoming 
engaged to one another ?’

•Iideedl' add Moy.
'Yea,' continued her ladyship, ‘he 

hai long admire I her, and she ii not 
iml fferent to him, but of courte 1 
would not hear of any engagement 
till it was quite certain Harry would 
have the properly. For you knot 
the old gentleman might many his 
mine ot his bous: keeper '

•He might, indeed,' mid Moy, lik, 
one in a dream. These people teem
ed made of different materials from 
any she bad hitherto been accustomed

braece of and gratitude far the
peat.

Ai Gertrude followed Moy into the 
Camay, she said t " It’i a pity yon 
stayed the whole evening in the con
servatory; it’s bid style' Tie, she 
drew her wraps round her, dosed her 
eyes, and remained event for the res: 
of the time.

Sir Ralph chatted away a little 
with Moy eb ut the music, and then

Bat. à fa* with hfafatol aruf lagfam ChhMto, sag W-U.

n foM«4 .way, ur m,.wills’ new novel.
Mr. Howells hat given the title of 

“The Coast of Bohemia" to his nee 
novel of American girl life which ia 
ah* ut to lie published in The hadin'

Added to any Soup,
Nun sr Gravy Gives 
Stnagtti f Flap flavor.

Whew foot print §(• down through the age; Connollv HouseAud a thought hi my aoul ssswsd slriviug.
angel el rives.

Home Journal The noveiut myi ul 
me Story that ’it ie about the pret
tiest thing 1 have ever done '

août Lira tr dick ana
The series .of reni n le nt articles 

of ’My Faihet

Vtolwv, tea, he, too, grew «lent, and Moy war 
left to her own thoughts Son was 
angry with herself for the abrupt way 
in which at e had declined the offer 
ed arm of her new friend, for she 
knew he w«i one now; one, lov, 
whom she n ight never eee again I for, 
aa be him*-1' had mid, ‘Everything 
In thi» world is broken off'

HOUSE.the COM NOLL1

May light apmto
-ÜLi”™"7May toll with hop,

h Levi far the labors aatfaaa ______ I Recall Him,' by
Mamie Lhckens,the oldest and favorite 
daughter of Charles Lhckra-, oil' he 
gin in the oral wane cl Tto Xstore’ 
Home Journal by an entertaining

VALUABLE

Farm for sale
MOT O’SatCN

CONNOLLY HOUSE,
DEALER INCHAPTER TILL Sir Ralph and Moy took an affecA TALE OF I1ISB LIFE. ug if.

CMICE Teas, Carras, Swabs, Memssm, 
Chaim Fiaits, Ceeteetteaery, Taheeee, Ogan, ét

Comer of Qvom and Borchostor Stmts,

'By ay trvtk.Nvrir wariS "“'xtrdwfaa-nesry if toil great
THE mbaeriheroShra tor mto her 

valuable farm of 84 Aoree of Lard, 
at Soglth Shore, Lot S5 formerly 
owned by Dennis Hogan. Thin 
Far to i.nearly all cleared and to a 
high rate of ealtiratifm. It hm a 
good Dwelling House on it and to 
fa arm ent to market sad School», 
bring abont two miles from Hncky 
Point Firry. Pomwfaoa eaa he

DAHumBm*.
Ptjsifiia d Sip,

The next morning Moy had • sad Toe Colombo, interest culminait!.CHAPTER VIL—(OnmeuiD ) ley met with e real Irish wallet ter from her grandfather, telling to it ebon Id, to the October Gesfuryfrom Father Fitipreld's sent.•A lair over from Dublin onDarorer, the father of at New York end Ctoc«a, thei lodgings by the 
boom over-loot Ohartettetown, F. K. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
the Boom Ruler, and ofyou seriously 

fa the truth, ’« loot ‘DermotWhat I fall fa the truth, that there 
•fa growing up to this country s eery 
kindly fading tor Ireland; and many 
warm English hearts are longing to 
do your coentry good. The English 
often go wreog in their treatment, 
■ot only of Ireland, but of other 
nations; Mill, it ia not from an in
nate badness or wish to be disagree 
able; it ft scry often from an utter 
want of tic. or lack of sympathy; 
but when an Englishman has hi» 
eyes opened, and see» that he ha»

out ‘Lotto’ portrait of Columbus, 
owned by Mr. J. W. Ellsworth, of 
Cfaeago. It ia accompanied by aa 
exp analory paper by the critic John 
U. Van Dyke. In the atone number, 
the Spanish statesman, Oamelar,writes 
of Cotatobus’a homeward voyage 
alter the great discovery; and th, 
archilea Van Brunt describes the 
Fisheries Buildiim, the esquinte Art 
Building, and the Dotted States 
« lovetnroent Building at the World’. 
Feir. In addition to this ia an editoi- 
ul o t the Fau, in which it u declared 
that Cnicago, in the bousing cl the 
World's Pair, has Dot only equaled 
but hat surpassed Paris. The editor 
adds, ‘We shall have an exhibition 
more digniStd, beautiful, and truly 
«untie than any the world has seen.’ 
An article of immediate aad almost 
sensational interest ia Professor Jcnk’s 
paper on Money to Practical Publier,’

ti radeau H. T. University.mg the mad», far Moy soaght to vein 
for any usee» of reels, like those on 
the grand coast near Billymrna 
But Mrs. Fi xgerald was such a 
charming old lady, and Had every 
thing so nice lor her rather tired 
visitor, that Moy gladly turned her 
attention from the sea to home com
forts.

Indeed, outside it was anythin, 
but pleasant. The ride wss out, 
and, being S iturday night, the plan 
was scanning with rough Lencashm 

them quit.

not an old
eo that hie death OBre at heee, ReehfM

Chsr'.ottetown, April iS, Ug,.given atpod health for tome time. Little,
Dated Sept 18th, IBM.

MBS. JOHNS. DOYLE, 
froth Shore, Lot 85 

Sept 14, 18SÎ-5I
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Summer TOLL LINE STATIONS.
operative*, 
tipsy.

‘Poor creature»,’ said kind Mrs 
Fitzgerald, ‘they rather interfere with

•Well,’ mid Moy, T feel inclined to 
my, like the little American boy 
when he was told that Franklin walk 
ed to Philadelphia when bare feet, 
aad two cent, in his pockets, 'I esa 
do that;’ but let them do mot»—let 
them prove that they are sorry far 
what they did to Ireland to the peat

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
one's comfort; but then h is so nia 
to see them en) tying themselves «way 
from Iheir mine» and furnace* They 
crowd into this town to spend Sen- 
day, and if they would only keep aob- 
er, I would be glad to we I hew 
though owe of them killed the pet cal

LIMB JUICE is, without doubt, the most healthy and 
refreshing Summer Beverage you can take.

BERK A GOFF always carry s Urge stock of it, and 
this year they are selling it for

16 reals per Plat er *8 reals per Battle.
They also keep good heavy syrups of the following 

flavors : Lemon, Raspberry,Strawberry, Pineapple, Cherry, 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Gingerstta aad Ifcup-
Ii0yi»y V iovEEr

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for sals by the

m Brit

ovarMiy had topaya
visit, before retiming to Ireland, to

an at of Father Fitagereld’s, aa old
fajend of hers, who wi etched was tipsy he didstaying at

HOB ANOUB,Lincashrre. May shuddered ee a regular pro-
The articlecoanefrsavy. looking 

I vulgariy-droamda love of fun, a rstai
dor sort of half-amused glance

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

of the
Gage,' Moy not only a very striking

There ia plenty of this in you Irish; 
it is just what toshes you sympathetic,

by Archibaldrather aa uwcooth people, rsrtsof the
so Irish. Home Rule Party two of their favnsaWvto

saw of U* Paria Commune
throw himself into their Bunsen's worth this ie a reproduction ofafternoon I Outside therewhen he found himself under the QUEEN A KINS SQUARE STORMHubert Hetkomcr's ' painting of 

Archibald Forbes, also some os«mil 
drawings made for this article by the 
distinguished Pari» artist, Vierge; wish 
other i'lurintiowa, not the lamt inter- 
«ting of which fa a group showing 
type» of pétroleuses ' In the abort 
Stork» of tnt» number a new writer is 
introduced, Heydee Cstruth, a New 
York j-iarnaliit, who tells the story of 
**"' * wffh pic-

April I—lyr
their point of view, Englishmsi the sands, the tide fa out, there m on1 would rather be dead than not sit 

among them and speak among them !' 
and, she thought, would not Baron 
Bunsen have said—‘If 1 were an 
Itfahman, I would rather be dead 
than n >t endeavor to bring back to
»km aIJ ti 1 — zw„ii   

’Ye»,’ said Moy.amiiing, ■your words horz <n, for there fa a sea-log. On

WSSan unimaginative person Warren’ (at Moy has named the 
well filled house aile ii in) every one 
has dined.

Some writer myr, ‘Repose is not 
for min.'

Moy would have deni ref it on thia 
particular aftcrooou. tor the dens «

lot even drew a cmk properly; he
ceetaod «moftbe Urgent and mo* complete 
American and Cnnedton Hard * Soft Falklion of Ihe noth and it out, hot

Hard * Soft Felt Hatsforce draws it sideways YARDS OF CLOTH bought at 
sold 30 per cent Ie* than i 
we can save you from five 
a large stock of our own m

and, of count, breaks it off short
•Erectly,’ mid be, laughing. ‘Well, poet AldrichKemble.the carnivore at the ’Zto’ at half-pastyou must throw yooreeif mto the

four are n't quieter than this houseposition of the
You can save from 10 to so perwas, full of well to do Birmingham astomshinglg low prices.a with to be Viola Rotoboro" toils of ’The Villree

Alfa»' TV- A—« i——---------- -tradespeople and Liverpool cotton
broken and ihrir fat wives and chit- TEE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,•I will try.'

D. A, BRUCE’Smid he.you osre use good deal, last of Mr Sts*Through ;fee
a dying odor of
every sofa to every ami-chair the-for lamOhr ri*

1892-MNG-1892Merchant Tailor.Of Mix Foote’s ‘Chôme
Fa Ufa's

I do not U Ttiakr,' and Mr. Fox’s 'Moithat for- Tn Ootoey
long to MrzOtosev Mm well-knows

Out cl the fog
edge of the hot,

E have on hand and to arriveto Her, a choice lot of Fieldl) a little yachtin fact. Diesolved Partnership on June 14th.O’Brien loves. I going ia he
BITTER THAN QOLD-C 
Knee,—1 have seed Fnwirr’s 
sot of Wild Btrawkvrry Ubr be

r Mr. GUmento’s

This was

& CO.B. B. **C-r «8t,

This place ta described si petti-Mr. *ii living to
here Moy
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